
 

FOR KIDS 

Broth with homemade noodles (poultry and beef) 12,90zł 

Creamy tomato soup with croutons 13,90zł 

Chicken wings, french fries,  

cherry tomatoes with cream   24,90zł 

Dumplings with fruit 21,90zł 

*Child portions 

SOUPS 

Broth from the Mill (poultry and beef) 16,90zł  

Flaki – Traditional Polish tripe soup 24,90zł  

Sour rye soup with egg and white sausage 24,90zł 

Wild mushroom soup 24,90zł 

Kuyavian style fish soup 28,90zł 

VEGE / SALADS 

Vegan-Nuggets Salad 34,90zł 

Baked cauliflower, salad mix, 

rhubarb mousse 35,90zł 

 

 

 

*waiting time for the main course up to 60 minutes 
**at tables for a minimum of 10 people and larger,  
we add 10% service fee 

 

FISH DISHES 

Trout (from our trout tank) fried 

à la Miller's style - pickled cucumbers salad, 

baked potato 47,90zł 

Trout (from our trout tank) baked in parchment, 

stuffed with dill, steamed vegetables,  

baked potato 48,90zł 

* fish may have bones 

MEAT DISHES 

Schabowy - traditional pork chop - 

potatoes, cucumber salad 36,90zł 

Half a roasted chicken – potatoes, salad mix              43,90zł         

Lumberjack's potato pancake with beef stew, 

pickled cucumber salad, sour cream           38,90zł 

Barbecue ribs - baked potatoes, 

pickled cucumbers, BBQ sauce         46,90zł 

 

Beef burger (butter roll, beef, 

bacon, cheddar, egg, pickled cucumber, 

red onion, iceberg lettuce, 

chilli-mayo sauce) - onion rings, fries 39,90zł 

 

Pork tenderloin with oyster mushroom -  

baked potatoes, salad mix                                          44,90zł 

  

Veal liver, croutons, 

onion in two versions 36,90zł 

 

MADE OF MILLER’s FLOUR  

Tagliatelle with oyster mushroom 32,90zł 

Dumplings with cottage cheese and onion 26,90zł 

Dumplings with meat and lard                                    29,90zł 

 

 

DESSERTS 

Millers's dessert - a delicate meringue with 

cottage cheese, gooseberry and cherry jam 23,90zł 

Ice cream cup with fruit and whipped cream 22,90zł 

Chocolate fondant with a scoop of ice cream, 

forest fruits 23,90zł 

Warm apple pie with a scoop of ice cream 24,90zł 

COLD and HOT DRINKS 

Espresso 40ml  9,00zł 

Espresso Doppio 80ml   14,00zł 

Café Crème 150ml   10,00zł 

Americano 150ml   14,00zł 

Cappuccino 150ml   14,00zł 

Caffe latte 180ml   16,00zł 

Caffe latte Macchiato 150ml   17,00zł 

Coffee milk 80ml   1,00zł 

Soya milk 80ml   3,00zł 

Tea in a teapot 300ml   14,00zł 

Pepsi Cola, Mirinda, 7-up, Tonic 200ml   8,00zł 

Lipton Ice Tea 500ml   10,00zł 

Lemonade 300ml 16,00zł 

Lemonade – jug 1000ml 32,00zł 

Oranżada 330ml   6,00zł 

Bottled still or sparkling water 300ml   6,00zł 

Selection of juices (apple, orange, 

grapefruit, black currant) 250ml   7,00zł 

BEER 

Żywiec draft 300ml   12,00zł 

Żywiec draft 500ml   13,00zł 

Żywiec 0% (non-alcoholic)                           330ml        10,00zł 

Heineken 500ml    16,00zł 

Warka / Warka Radler 0% 500ml   14,00zł 

Craft beer 500ml   16,00zł 

Paulaner 500ml    18,00zł 

Raspberry cordial 50ml   1,00zł 



 

Vodka 
Żubrówka Biała 40ml   10,00zł 

Żubrówka Bison Grass 40ml   14,00zł 

Beluga 40ml   40,00zł 

Bols 40ml   14,00zł 

Finlandia 40ml   16,00zł 

J.A. Baczewski 40ml   20,00zł 

Pan Tadeusz 40ml   14,00zł 

Siwucha 40ml   16,00zł 

Soplica Smakowa 40ml   16,00zł 

     

Whisky, Whiskey, Bourbon, 

Cognac, Brandy 
Ballantine’s 40ml   16,00zł 

Chivas Regal 12 40ml   26,00zł 

Chivas Regal 18 40ml   48,00zł 

Gautier V.S. 40ml   30,00zł 

Gautier V.S.O.P 40ml   40,00zł 

Gentelmen Jack 40ml   26,00zł 

Glenfiddich 12 40ml   28,00zł 

Glenfiddich 15 40ml   36,00zł 

Glenfiddich 18 40ml   54,00zł 

J.A. Baczewski Whisky 40ml   22,00zł 

Jameson 40ml   22,00zł 

Jack Daniel’s 40ml   22,00zł 

Jack Daniel’s Honey 40ml   20,00zł 

Jim Beam 40ml   19,00zł 

Johnnie Walker Red 40ml   16,00zł 

Johnnie Walker Black 40ml   28,00zł 

Johnnie Walker Blue 40ml   110,00zł 

Hennessy V.S. 40ml   30,00zł 

Hennessy X.O. 40ml   110,00zł 

Martell X.O. 40ml   110,00zł 

Metaxa 7* 40ml   26,00zł 

Remy Martin X.O. 40ml   99,00zł 

RUM 
Bacardi White 40ml   18,00zł 

Bacardi Black 40ml   18,00zł 

LIQUEURS 
Amaretto 40ml   12,00zł 

Baileys 40ml   16,00zł 

Blue Curacao 40ml   14,00zł 

Campari 40ml   18,00zł 

Cointreau 40ml   20,00zł 

Malibu 40ml   16,00zł 

Jagermeister 40ml   18,00zł 

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING WINE 

Jean de la Fontaine Vintage Brut 75cl   269,00zł 
A.C. Champagne by Baron Albert, France 

It is an elegant, well-balanced and masterfully composed wine. Light golden color, discreet 

bubbles. The perfect balance of sweetness and acidity. 

Ponte Prosecco Treviso 75cl  80,00zł 
D.O.C. Prosecco Treviso, Italy 

Prosecco has a pale straw color, an apple hint, is very aromatic, fresh and crispy. Full and 

dry in taste, it pleasantly irritates with the freshness of fruit and millions of bubbles.  

HOUSE WINES 
Nos Racines Sauvignon Blanc 75cl  60,00zł 

Vin de Pays d’Oc, France  12cl   12,00zł 

Shiny. Light yellow color with golden reflections. Aromas of lemongrass and flowers 

dominate. Very elegant, warm and rich. Perfect for seafood, fish, poultry and oriental dishes. 

Nos Racines Merlot 75cl   60,00zł 

Vin de Pays d’Oc, France  12cl   12,00zł 

Intense color, noticeable notes of ripe red fruit, plum. Well-balanced taste, mild and pleasant 

to perceive. Serve with red meats, grilled dishes, pasta. 

WHITE WINES 
Baron de Ley Blanco Rioja 75cl   98,00zł 
VIURA , MALVASIA, Hiszpania  

In the nose, a real explosion of exotic fruit aromas with accents of herbs and dill. Lemon and 

apple with a hint of jasmine stand out strongly. This white wine is made from two grapes - 

Viura and Malvasia. 

Yeya Moscatel / Chardonnay 75cl   120,00zł 
D.O.P. Jumilla, Spain  

An ethereal and refreshing wine. It tempts with notes of white flowers, citrus and honey. Full 

in the mouth, well integrated, with a persistent and crisp aftertaste. 

Varvaglione V2 Malvasia 75cl  100,00zł 
I.G.P. Malvasia del Salento, Spain  

Good quality white wine of a good appeal, straw-yellow in color with a very aromatic 

bouquet full of sweet grapes, vanilla and orange blossom. The taste is very light, pleasant 

and fruity. 

Kaltern Pinot Grigio 75cl  139,00zł 
D.O.C. Alto Adige, Italy  

In the aroma noticeable notes of pepper, in the background there is an accent of pears, 

sweet apples and jasmine. Perfect as an aperitif, it goes well with sea fish, vegetable snacks 

and salads. Light yellow color, a subtle bouquet of fresh fruit and white flowers. 

Sileni Sauvignon Blanc 75cl 149,00zł 
Marlborough - New Zeland  

Straw-colored wine, aromas of gooseberry, black currant leaves, figs, mango, tomato leaves 

with a touch of cut grass. The taste is perfectly balanced sweetness with delicate acidity. A 

wine with an intense fruity palette. 

Chablis Vaudon 75cl 169,00zł 
A.C. Chablis Joseph Drouhin Recolte du Domaine, France  

Light yellow color, turning into golden with age, a subtle bouquet of fresh fruit and white 

flowers. Definitely dry, refreshing and lively Chardonnay, slightly metallic. 

RED WINES 
Melodias Malbec 75cl   79,00zł 
Mendoza Bodegas Trapiche, Argentina  

Malbec is a grape variety typical of the Mendoza region in Argentina, which produces wines 

of a beautiful dark purple color with navy blue flashes, with an intense aroma of plum and 

cherry with an elegant, smoky, slightly chocolate-vanilla aftertaste. 

Tereni Frapato 75cl  99,00zł 
I.G.T. Terre Siciliane, Italy  

The wine has fruity accents of strawberries, cherries and pomegranates, complemented by a 

floral note of violets. Light, juicy, fruity with a small amount of tannins on the palette. It goes 

well with salmon, tuna and swordfish, and also with spreads in tomato sauces. 

Yelcho Especial Reserva Carmenere 75cl 99,00zł 
Maipo Valley, Chile  

A dry wine with a deep red cherry color. In the nose, noticeable black and red aromas of 

fruits, such as blueberries, blackberries, black currants, strawberries and cherries, mixed with 

notes of chocolate and vanilla. Carmenere wine in a serious edition. 

Varvaglione Primitivo 75cl 119,00zł 
I.G.T. Primitivo del Salento, Italy  

Primitivo is the red variety from which the Zinfandel variety comes from - it has been 

cultivated in the Apulia region for centuries, finding here ideal conditions for development. 

The wine has aromas of red fruit and a delicate coffee aroma. 

Wolf Blass Eaglkehawk Shiraz 75cl   119,00zł 
South Eastern Australia  

Shiraz grape wine that has been spent 4 months in a barrel. Intensely fruity aromas of black 

currant and dark cherry pleats, a discreet note of cinnamon and cloves. Velvety, delicate, 

medium build with balanced acidity, soft tannins and a subtle hint of oak. 

Ken Forrester Petite Pinotage 75cl 129,00zł 
Stellenbosch, South Africa  

The classic aroma of plums, cherries, mulberries and spices is complemented by the accent 

of smoked meat and smoke. Juicy and concentrated fruitiness plus a moderate amount of 

soft tannins make this wine an attractive proposition for all Pinotage lovers. 

Joseph Drouhin Givry 75cl  199,00zł 
A.O.C. Givry Joseph Drouhin, France  

Good quality red wine with notes of currants, raspberries and gooseberries. A sophisticated 

and balanced wine on the palate. The wine is aged for 12 months in an oak barrel where it 

takes on flesh. The Pinot Noir strain from which this wine is made has a very pleasant aroma 

with an intense aroma of ripe cherry. 

Grandarella Appassimento 75cl 229,00zł 
D.O.C. Veneto Masi, Italy  

A wine composed of 75% Refosco, 25% Carmenere and Corvina. Produced from grapes 

dried for about two months, which have been gently squeezed and fermented for 40 days at 

a controlled temperature. Grandarella has a deep ruby color and the bouquet has a hint of 

aromatic herbs, tobacco, liquor, spices and fried cherries. It is very long with a distinct bitter 

cherry flavor. 


